Pakistan— Hindu Kush
Darban Z o m A tte m p t and Accident, 1978. P addy Feely, Irish, F red
van G em ert, D utch, Bob M ilwood and I, English, in early A ugust of 1978,
m ade very good progress on the north side of D arban Zom (23,665 feet).
A fter only two weeks our first sum m it attem pt came w ithin 500 feet of
the top. D uring a tem porary retreat tow ard our high camp, van G em ert
fell, forcing all four to a bivouac at 22,000 feet w ithout equipm ent. V an
G em ert was unconscious for the night and semi-conscious for the next
three days, during which he was lowered 4000 feet. D uring the second
day a belay failure resulted in a further 60-foot fall into a bergschrund,
luckily w ith little extra damage. On the third day we got to the head of
a difficult icefall at 18,000 feet. W e were forced to w ait there, feeding the
casualty on double rations while rem aining on half-rations ourselves.
A fter four days, w ith almost all the food gone, we descended the icefall
w ith van G em ert walking (with help) for the first tim e in eight days.
A fter a ten-hour, foodless day we got to Base Camp. M ilward soloed an
elegant peak behind Base Cam p, P 20,230, on the south side of the U dren
A n (pass). This may have been climbed previously by Japanese. The
return trip took 18 hours from our 13,900-foot Base Cam p w ith a bivouac
at 19,000 feet. There were 4000 feet of serious snow and ice climbing on
the north face and west ridge.
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